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Improving the way climate science 
informs resource management



Golden/Devarajan et al. 2021 – 10 Simple Rules



Indicators of Climate Change 

National Climate Assessment, 2018



Lipton et al. 2018 NCA4 Vol 2





Bradley et al. 2019
https://doi.org/10.7275/mrf6-p616



Invasives & climate change are top priorities 

for natural resource managers

AFWA Report 2020

Public land managers

Peters et al. 2018 STOTEN



Applied Research

Basic Research

Mismatch between 
researchers and 

stakeholders

Matzek et al. 2015



J. Tank

Translational Ecology
An intentional process by which ecologists, stakeholders, and decision-
makers work collaboratively to develop scientific research via joint
consideration of the sociological, ecological, & political contexts of an
environmental problem that results in improved decision-making.

Enquist et al. 2017
Frontiers in Ecol. & the Environ.



Enquist et al. 2017

Translational Ecology



Morelli et al 2021
Biological Invasions



Founded in 2016
Mission Statement:

The Northeast Regional Invasive Species & Climate Change 
(RISCC) Management Network aims to reduce the 
compounding effects of invasive species and climate change 
by synthesizing relevant science, sharing the needs of 
managers to researchers, building stronger scientist-
manager communities, and conducting priority research.

Leadership team 

+ our favorite 

invasives

Foster and support a network of 
>800 invasive species practitioners, 

educators, and researchers



Lack of information is a barrier to including 
climate change in management actions



Understanding manager needs 
Research priorities

Beaury et al 2019

Biological Invasions



Understanding manager needs 
Research priorities



Science on Range Shifters



Understanding manager needs 
Sources of information

Beaury et al 2020
Biological Invasions



Climate Change Refugia

Morelli et al. 2016



Areas relatively buffered from
contemporary climate change that
enable persistence of valued physical,
ecological, and socio-cultural resources



Changes at 6°C increase

Ebersole et al. 2020

Frontiers in Ecology & the Environment



Management Category Management

tools

Land and watershed Floodplain and riparian restoration and 
enhancement; Road and barrier removal 
or enhancement to manage hydrologic 
and biotic connectivity among stream 
segments and networks

Water quantity Water storage, allocation, and release 
systems; conservation and efficiency 
measures

Water quality Nutrient management frameworks

Fish and wildlife Recreational fishery management 
(seasons, quotas, special management 
areas)

Ebersole et al. 2020

Frontiers in Ecology & the Environment

On-the-Ground Refugia Conservation



Hypothesized Vernal Pool Refugia

Cartwright et al. 2021



Prelimresults show VPsare bigger, deeper, & wet longer w/ lower forest biomass. 

How could youuse these results to inform VPconservation action?
Mentimeter

We are working to reduce deer density/

browse on several of our properties. We 

might deemphasize that where we have 

vernal pool  clusters...

Could try to identify larger and deeper VPs and  

make sure to protect these VPs across the

llandscape, esp. in areas with lower forest biomass

V

J

Suggest time to landscape  and

connectivity

would help prioritize VPs that need

protection/ conservationsince they

should be  less vulnerable to climate

change

Understand the attributes of pools that are  

currently VP refugia and then create VPs based  on

these attributes and the site characteristics  that

promote wetness

Helpful but forest cover is so  critical for 

no period

Stronger evidence for better  protection 

of these (but  considering need for vp  

network too).

I am wondering the specifics of how this is  

calculated... a large vernal pool that hasno  

trees might be affecting the DSL biomass  

dataset

I wouldn't want to see this result used to

justify  thinning of forests important for 

amphibian  habitat.

Prioritize connectivity & target  

conservation

No use. People care about trees more than 

vernal pools. We aren·t going to purposefully  

reduce forest density to manage for pools

It might inform management around 

pools that host rare species that might

benefit from longer hydroperiods.

Otherwise, I don't think I would use  this 

information to manage land around VPs  

because VP species vary in hydroperiod 

requirements.

Need to understand more on  tree vs shrub 

biomass.

In discussions in my F&W organization, there was

been reluctance to broadly protect vernal  

pools. This information would help us prioritize  

pools by their persistence and importance, which 

would be more palatable by our upper 

administn.

Is low biomass a result of tree

growth being limited water table....



Barrows et al. 2020
Frontiers in Ecology & the Envt



Talk to Each Other



Concerned managers are taking action

Beaury et al 2019
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Climaterefugia.org



risccnetwork.org


